
Granite United Way:
HELPING IN GREATER SEACOAST

Granite United Way is a unique nonprofit organization, leveraging partnerships at both the local and regional levels to 
create impact and positive change. Granite United Way invests resources in and advocates for programs and services 
that deliver long term solutions for our community’s most pressing issues.
We help people Learn, Earn and Be Healthy.

GREATER SEACOAST HIGHLIGHT:
REDUCING BARRIERS TO AFFORDABLE HOUSING

Collaborating in new ways is the key to addressing complex community issues. 
A great example of this is how Granite United Way’s Affordable Housing Incentive 
Program (AHIP) has been working with local nonprofits to reduce barriers for individuals 
and families seeking affordable housing.

AHIP is a program that was created to bring together two key stakeholders - landlords 
and service providers - to help move individuals out of homelessness and remain stably 
housed. AHIP offers a comprehensive slate of financial incentives for landlords to keep 
rents affordable and encourage them to accept Housing Choice Vouchers and other 
forms of rental assistance. In line with Home for All’s mission, AHIP helps ensure that 
everyone in this program is housed with dignity. AHIP tenants are moving into clean, 
maintained units and a place that anyone - regardless of their circumstance - can proudly 
call home. 

“It’s important that programs like AHIP exist – people don’t want 
to raise their families in a hotel. This program has allowed me to 
provide stable housing for my family and I...It’s given my family 
hope, stability and allowed a better living situation than I ever 
thought was possible on my own.”
      ~ Jessica, an AHIP client 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Email info@graniteuw.org  |  603.398.9744

YOUR GIFT TO 
GRANITE UNITED WAY 
HELPS TODAY! 

HOW WE PUT 
YOUR DONATIONS 

TO WORK

 

600
AGENCIES RECEIVE FINANCIAL 

SUPPORT FROM ANNUAL CAMPAIGN

$250K
INVESTED IN LOCAL 

GRASS ROOTS ORGANIZATIONS

3000
VOLUNTEERS ENGAGED 

IN COMMUNITY EFFORTS

$1.5M
INVESTED IN LOCAL PARTNERS

IN NH & VT

GRANTMAKING 
DONOR CHOICE 
VOLUNTEERISM


